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bad preYiouaJy p&IIIed orr ber 0wawL

Tb. rourtb U&DllDatiOD In German wlU
be tile tame day .. lbe FreDch.
Pueed: AthertoD, Babbitt, Bootb, But·
ted.W, Hart, Hul, lirael, 1Ia1I, Penh·
lq, QoJmby. Rlcbard.. RJdlon, M. O.
8cbwart.a. 8boweU, Stair.
Failed: Boyd, Howell. JOnet. Lubv,
E. II. Smith.

Oil. ROM LaADa

Woodbal'7

'19

...

Dr. G. A. JObDlitOD Rou, of tbe
Unlon Tbeololteal 8emJD&fT tD New
York, led tbe CbrlaUan Auoc:laUon
Conterene8 beld bere lut weeIL
Dr. RoN met with the members of
the Cabinet, WedDeaday, aDd lpoke
to a crowded Cbapel Tbu.nd..,. aad
Frtday eYeaJop. p,..tdent Tbomu
p.,e a tea for Dr. RON at the [leu·
err, Frtd.,. aftemoon. to meel th.
Cablol and .tudata.
Indl.,ldQlll
eonlereneea were beld b,. Itudenu
earlJer In the afternooa.

elected

cbaJrmaa ot the War Council by a mao

jorlt1 Tote of ,. to U at a IIlUI meaUq
ID the Chapel hut Thureda,. The elec>
Uon ....a.e from aTe nomluUoll8 made at a
preTloWl meeUn..
The n.... cbalrman took oftlce MODda1
aJabt at the a,.t mMU.. of tbe War
Council alter ber elecUoD. Sbe It! the

Fourteen took lbe third German exam· prMIdont of the Ju.Dlor CI.... and bu
bMoD an editor of lbe N.we Iloce the be
l.aUon lut Saturda7.
sinnlDI' of ber Sopbomore year.
Other oftlcea 10 lbe War Council for
FIRED
the year 1918·18 will be ailed Itadually
AI the prealdeou of lbe aaaooJaUona and
of tbe cluaet are elected.

BOLSHEVIKI ARE NOT REAllY
REPRESENTATIVE OF RUSSIA

SERGEANT FARNAM
FIRST
SHOT FOR AMERICA

s..-.n... aI Serb Re/uaeea Ducribed.

"It ..... not tbe red·beaded IOldler wbo
Bred the tirat Ihot for Americ.A., but 1,"
declared Sera:eant Ruth Farnam; of the
Fll'1Il Serbin Cav"t1. apel-Ides on "A
NaUon 'al Bay", lal' Saturday eventng In
Taylor; "'0 lbe name of American worn·
anhood I p.ve lbe alm&1 for the Serbian
t.rUllt1r'1 tire In the baltle of Br6d. on

Bac:kp....

tI Reo..... Traced by
Mn. Marie ......, tI 001_

Ready for

PI.ntlng after E..t.r

Mig Abigail Dimon '96, Recordln, SftC·
retat)' ot the CoHele, Yo1I1 act 1.1 maoaler
for lhe Bryn Mawr Patriotic Farm thll come from R UMlft, lIitetched the back·
8urumer. During the IIprlng the U1lloager M:l'ound of the Roulan revolulion nnd dlJo
will be MI .. Martan MacIntosh '00.
eerlbed tbe Ruuian pea.aanl.
PIOUlhlnl on the farm be«lnl thll
�he BolsheYlkl, IIhe 1!1I1!:lellted. do not
week, and work will be mady for the reaU&e thal RUAla CAnnot be hurrted p0October 11tb."
Immediately
after
Euter. litically: tbat It "lllke1l three bundrecJ
Berleant Farnam, In the uniform of the Itudenta
Serbian army. Lbe c.lotb fot wblch lbe Squad. .... 111 be needed every day In Ihlfta yeart, 10 let an Idea loto A RuulaD, and
commude....ln�hlef had "ent her with of two houn or mo..... on the land fUr tbt(c hundrE'd mo,.. to let It out". They
her commlulon, deacrlbed ber h08pltal Dllhed by Mr. Hlnckl.. Smith. which can represent only tbe city IK.-'ople. Ninety
work In Serbia and her e.-pedlUon to the be reached In a twenty·ftve mlnutel' per cent of tbe J)Opulallon are helple"'f1.
•

OF 0IIIS1WIITT
....... W.w DoIIado, D.£.·,
Nece_" wm.r.r Adjloot_
T. Ged. SIaM Miuiaa
el A..rica

Individual adjU.ltment to the 1I .,llII' God
and tbe relulUq Int.rpretaUon of tbe
prMent world altualIon In tbe IIlht of ,.
Usion. were the lubJecta treated by Mr.
Gaor.e A. JobmtoD Rod In hll two ad
dN!NtlS, lut Wedoeaday and Tbut1da7
•.,ulnp,

at tbe ChrtlUan AuoeIaUOD

COllfereoce.
"Any woma.n," laid Mr. Rou In tbe
atlt of hll two aermonl, "'I hopelelJ.ly
ftt"oloua and fllPP"lll, And thpretore

II

nesllstble quantity. II "he dOH not t.,.

aUnk upYo'ard, Inherent In efct)' activity
of

rnRD

that makf'J'I (or ol"'!,l('r. and 111010

ellpeeially In mu.o'l Ulora l ndJu"uu(,nllt
000 II .hown .. a N'uonable, CODIlCloua

I), benevolent enerK)', relardful of the

worth of human p"'rsoMUty. • • • •
"It II lbe woman who ha" Itlld hold on
God who la lolng 10 b" brayC" In thlll Wilt,
who II lolnle to tome throus:h without be
Mony of tbem did not evcn realize there comins Noblttered and hard(>nc-d Ilnd self·
Yo'1UI A revolution until loolt dter it hAd
Ilh."
Definition of ChrllU.,n Nation
happened.
A definition of a nlitlon, drawn from
Rusllia I. the country ot Indlvldualhuu.
Mre. Rohlln#; Mid, and congequently Ihe dUrerenl pal'll of the Dible, OIM!ned M�.
RuaelADI cannot work tOj.;@tber. SocIal. Jt08I'. second addreu. "A DAllon," he
lhouRh not political freedom, II charae ..Id. "II any larl'e ITOUP ot dl..lmllar
lerilUc of Ruella. conuuy to popular paraena aubJected to the ..me proylden·
opinion. EQuality at I(:hOOI, wht're rich tJal dlaelJllloe, with the reault that tbe1
and poo r wear uniforms and lilt tide by become polJlM!8aed of lOme lpeel al 81ft.
whleh It II their duty to hold In truet rOt
Ilde, II empha.l1.ed early.

front, and pictured tho frtshUul autrel' walk. The work will be cblefty phmtlna
Inl' of tbe Serbian reful�l. "We bave potatoel and .... 111 count a.e exercise.
To avoid the expen.!le of buying tomalo
word. to describe what Ihe Belgianl aul·

and cabbage "IMIII, hotbeds for 11'0'lll'Ing
thelle hue been let out on the ea.mpull.
Tbe ea.mpue land will probably not be
ploulhed AI the farm wtll Int:lude about
thirty aCrN wllhout It. The he acrN
"Make Me a Soldier"
Laet year &In!. FarMm Yo'ent to Salem· behlDd the Baldwin School will be used
IIta., Ihe Bald, to luperintend the dlltn· u a kitchen garden for aupplylDI the
buUon of reUd fuods a.nd from there wu food Uled during the lummer.
The head tarmer, Mr. JO&eptt Wood·
aUowed'to go on to the front witb the
Since the rellll of Petor tbe Great,
ward.
began work two weeki IlIO,
Serbian mlllta.ry medical cornm&Dder·ln·
German CUllom. bave bf>en foreed on
ehler. From tbe IIlde of a mountaJn Ihe
RUllla. PettOgrad la practlcaJly • Gel'
looked down Into the Serbian a.nd Bul· ALL DAY EXPEDITION BRINOS
nlan elty, Odella French: the real "hoi,
BACK 21,000 CANS FROM FARM Ruella" cenle... at MOKOW, Klef. and
.atta n trencbes wblle IheUI wblned o"er
ber bead; It w
.. then, Ihe .:&:plalned, that
Cratow, and when the German ente....
the commandel'-In-chlef of the Serbian Group of Eight atack. Three Tl"Uckload. tbem tbe Ru
••lana 'Will be really arouled.
A party ot ellbt went out to lbe l..t
army offered to let her II.,e the Ilgnal for
Alennder n, wbo liberated !be aerfl In
lummer'. farm at Weal Chealer. Satur 1 861, Un. Rohlln. dedared to be lhe
(ConUnued on pase 6, column 2)
day, aad brou,hl back twenty-one thou· only "deeeDt ruler" nuula hb had. KII
sand cana ItOrOO. there for use lhll .um· lOa, AIex:ander HI, kl'pt education from
WITH mer. Tbe expedition, ot wblcb Illaa lhe people, who, Ibe declared, a.re not
1918
Otmon and MIN Nearinl were membetl, n"turally Itupld, and are now trying to
lett the halll at seveD in the mornlD' and Itudy without achooll.
ferOO., but we have no word. to delcrlbe
whal the Serbians autrered," Ihe Ald.
"No people e"er more de&e"ed our belp
and lyruDlltb1."

JUNIORS COME BACK
VENGEANCE AND WHIP

SeniGn ()feme Powerleu
1'19', '.,hi. Score aI

BY

RUNla II now In the handl of a amall hold of aomethln� thnt eDnnOI
be
party not repreaentaU,e of It. accordlnl amuh(>d by German artlll...ry ....nd lhat
to Aire. M arte LaStOl: Rohllal, of Qdeua,
IOmethln� la God.
who IIpolte In Taylor on "The Bolllh�vlld
"Th@ Dible Identlftt-'!'I f'llerJt)" with God.
and the Ruaalan ReYolutlon", Monday
IIflernoon. Mre. nobllnl, who hAlf jUllt It reprelM!ntll Ood lUI A holy Iplrll. radl'

MISS DIMON MANAGER OF FARM
Land

PIFSFXr WAR If£OIIIOIlD
Ml. lOSS WI11I IIlEALS

Co A.

CON ......NC.

COlKIL

GordOD

Prioe I> Cent.

PA., MARCH 27, 1918

GOIDON WOODIIlaT EI.EC'IU)
OWIMAN OF WAR

_ Coot

Wilb the PIli'.. of .neeD out 01 tilt
tw_lJ'1t'bo toot lbe tbttd Jl'rnch "",_
"••
'••tioll. .... a.aton &nt left for tilt
toartIl trial, ...,. lllb. Baeb or tbe 1ft

MAWR,

ews

Before
5-2

returned at haJt pUt 11.1: at nllbl.
The unlvenlty Itudent. are the ODes
Tbe canl wen! broU&bt back I.n three to wbom Ruula now lookl for ald. They
truckloa.da ud atored In tbe lott of Ken· ItudT out of a llenle of duty to p&U on
lilt, roUHd. b,. thel.r atlt defeaL
.. III be.nellll to the IIUterate. Only he
nedy'e ltables, on ace.ount of Ita Dearne
whipped lbe SenJon 5·2 In lbe MCOnd
to the B&ldwln School, wbere the cannJna per cent of the nu..lana can read and
p.me of the a,.t team water·polo ana'"
will be dODe Wa ,.ear. About a doaeD write.
"Monday ru,ht. Tbe ,arne dee:ldlnl' tbe
.tudeatJ lpent tbe afternooD IlnJoad1D&
Hate of German1 after German In·
cbamploubJp wu played lut nJabL
tbe cana and ataekJnc them In the barn. tripes la the lmperlal court were dlecoy·
Grtm, uDyl.ldln, determination on the
erecl. and the abolition ot alcobol, wblcb
part of 1911, and the hope of a lpeedy
WOMEN IN GOVERNMENT WORK,
.... controlled by the Aoyernment and
Ttctory on the part of 1918, made the
THEME OF MISS JULIA LATHROP w.. the only MC&pe ot tbe poor rrom
,ame the mo.t tenle and hard·fougbt of
tbelr misery, preeJpltated the prctleDt rev·
Eminent Social W ork.r H.,..
the year. T. Howell '18 wu reDdered In
olutlon, MtI. Rohlln. declared.
MIN JuUa lAthrop, head ot the ebB·
efl'ectual by the repeated joint attack of
£. LanIer 'II and E. Carut "1', and the dren'a Bureau of lbe Department of
AUCTION CLOSES ON POSTERS
whole Senior otre.Qae .eakeDed before the lAbor at W..blqtoD. ...111 apeak bere,
Tbe &tleDt auction ot thft t"resh.man
.troD' oppoalq pard. Tbe dark blue April lltb, OD Women In Gonmmeat
EDtertainment poeteta. conducted by the
defen" played up well, a. Wilton at IQ&l WorlL
Tbe ehall"lll&Mblp of tbe CbJldren'. IlplDl' of name aDd bid on the Ta110r
lleep llll down the IICOI't! asaJut I nc:euaat
Bureau 'a the bJ,beat po&JUOD III tbe bulieUn board below the plctur'd, tlOHd
attach,
G. Hearne 'I' put In lhe atlt 10&1 wltb· Federal ao"emmeDt beld by a womaD. Jeltl!'rda.y. Tbe total bid on the H"l'n

the world.
"Dul jullt .. ODd 'I a God both of
merey and of JUdJ{nl(>OI, 110 a naUon, on
oeculon. may IIiOOlate the juaUce ot God
10 another nation whlcb, like German)"
baa ulled the Iword to cut away tbe
fOUlldatlonA of buman lrullt.
(('ontlnued on p.,e 5, column 1)

TWO WAR COURSES ON FOOD
TO 8E GIVEN

AFTER EASTER

W.. kly Lectures with Laboratory Demon·
atntlon Open to

Ev.ryon.

Two war toUI"lCfl on the relatl.,e .,aluee
.. one In connection wltb lh.. work
of food
In Major OIolo«Y, &lven b,. Dr. P�bIM,
AAIOeIate ProfefllK)r of Pby.lololY, and
the olh('r .. An ('xU" course opt'n to an,
_III beAiD the mIddle 01 April.
�k of 1t-'CIUr?tl and aL:&:
Thrt-'e houra a ..
of laboratory will be ,lYen on -rill'" "'HI'
damenlal,. of NUtrition" as the IK'COnd
part of the COUtle In �ajor OIolol:Y. Tbll
tourr.e will be open to m�mbt>tI of the
Faculty and Starr and may be tak('n as a
t.�bour I'If't:th'e by l'ludf"nl_ oot major
Inl: In blolO«1 .ho tan �Yf' up twO bool'1l
of thf'lr pn!Aent work. and by ICradl.latee
wb? hu. leM thaD lhl'H' tlt'mlnartH. It
will bt>ltla llonday, April Io;th.

F. Rlkf'r '�I and E. Kal(·a '�I made

'11.11'i, '5'.70 for lhf' ,'-m@ric.n ""nd for ���n(!h
nYl throW' by M' Stair '18 trom tbe nlbt Lathrop worked at Hull BooM. rb.l� the bh,b..t Indl,ldoal bid bl'ln. J,I.1;;. M. WooDded from thfO ..1ft (tf ..foCIa'" to.,
of the pal IOOQ eoreaed tbe.roN. Hard wltb MI.. JaM Add..... 111.... Latbrop la 1Iorn_a"1:. made aU: 01 lb e "YeD The .NDOnIlln, the fDlruet of tM Patted
Slat.. lD1D 1M War,
� flO to M 8enke ('orpe;
a cradute or v....... 1 ••
(CooUaM CIa � ')
I.• tbe Ii,..t two mlDut
.. of play. but a

Wore ta.IIl.a

tbe

poa1Uoo in 1110 MI.. poeten up to Monda, nl,hi

I
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All.
In ......, .... ... .......
..- ., .. . .. .... ... . ....

___

• __ IIoD "'
..... .. ......
_ . .... _"'_..,
=
..... .... � .. ... 11& De ....... II
.. __ ;._ .... __ ...
PI

t

......... ... ,

OIaiIaaalb' blocUd .., IUIlteI1 q.......
lUll; ..... UMIIr "hole ,tUhIde dDte....
__ ...... .. ..,s-.
"with 'J1 then II nothlal ,,�; It
--MelDS uaat tr •• would, ... could Dot.
10.,. them. ADd Tet tbe ,.ear la aIm_
doDe.
Dlacu.ated.

hi: ""I
�' istl
... .....

OWID, to lbe Euler Vacation the aut
I..ue of the N.... will appear ApMt 11th
inalead of April 4th.

NEW FRENCH MOVIE.
ILLUITRATE W A R LECTURE

Film. A" Prlvat..-Admleaio" ,,...

A printe Ibowla, or mo.,la, plcturea
"Th.,.. W.. • IcKaftd
ot l'eCOaatructioD work In France, taken
Nltht"
bT Jl't'@ucb arm), pholOlT&phera.. .111 ac
"Aunt DeldemoDa, II lhl, the mUllc- compaDT Dr. Florence Wrlpt'l lecture In
1aal1 r uked IIUI, Racbel .. abe walked the umnaalum the FridaT DJ,bl alter ....
"WIth ber aUDI dow. the camPUi ooe cation. ;.. the tIlo"ln, plctlu....re to be
..eaI...
releued later to the public bT • ft1m com·
"No, tba' II tbe ,)'moulum. All the panT, DO adml..lun will be cbar.ed.. A
beaut)', wit, aDd aolll In lhe coll"e aN cnllecUoa tor the Semce Corpa wtll rol
,athered there l hll nealog," replied ber low lbe lecture.
luoL
)U. Wrllbt hu been worklnc with
,.. .
A bunt of lOuDd roached their ••
1111 .. Amle Korran at BI�raDcourt under
"Ab," little Rachel drew In her breath. lbe AmericaD Fund for Fruch wounded,
"What hi thalf"
and haa returned to ftll III.. Morpn'.
'"Tbat I. lbe Olee Club rebearsiq,"
epealllna: enaapmeDta. Sbe II Interelted
" Oh." UtUe Racbel puMd ber band In ral.lnl an arm, of Americau rumen
Mer her bro", A. look of p&1a. Ilued to .ork In the reconQuered area.a ot
OTW ber tao.. "Ot_ Club," Ibe 01ur ......
aved. "Why do lbe, call II. th&1., Aunt

J)Nid_0Il1,..
"Coale •...,.

RacbeL"
Her aunt
ended the QQNUoa..
"Oh, A11DL J)eMe1ll0D.a., Ullen. Peopl
__
Dnutl be GSbUnl' bebJnd tbla door. Do
lOU IUPI)OH It II tbe phlloeopb7 clubT"
"No. child. Tbal', tbe members of lbe
News board. l&IllIa, to tbelr GaUn 1&D'
pap. Talklnl, 1C0ldlnl at each other,"
.unt l)Mdemona wu .,ery rond ot Lana
'ello.... "Come a.. aT," "be added.
Liltle Rachel looked dlanppolated until
a thLrd .ound beame dleUDculllbable.
"There mUll be I soo downll.&ln," ehe
cried. "Hear the ... 110111 roartna:!"
.
. Sb. Thill II not a soo. I t I. ....ter
polo."
The chlld looked blaD.ll.. "Polo," ahe
,aid, "Polo Pubar'
Adl Dndemona .llhed.
"Really,"
a:' Ihe
.be bq:u. Then "lAt \&I ,0 do ...
WO.

TtleT ..alk@d to tbe .elle ot th_ pool.
"That must be lb. capt&1n on the bank.
,. heard theT wore olJIIllu."
, b•." .1 .. .
"No. lbat II tbe eoach," Aid her aunt.
"Doa't ata.Dd .0 a..... ; tb.T'1l .platter
,our lpect.&el...
LlW. Jlacbel wut.ed to uk ...hat a
ooa.cb "II. bat declded It W'U Ill-bred.
"See lhe lirl. o.,er there ... hl.tUnA',"
,be I&Id. ''Tbe, do It all tba Um.. but
t.ber don't look haPPT at .U."
"They are .. bllUlal tor roula, my
cbUd....
'8Dul l doa', tee aDT:' .be cried. "Kine
al".,1 ca.m. ..bell I wbiltled to tbem
aD)'wQ',"
Boddenl, Lbe lI,bla weat OUL "That
II lb. alpal to ,LOp ••tar-polo." ....d ber
aut. "U II lbe onl, W&,J' or hlo.UD' to
all theM people to ,0 bome."
LltU. Rachel IIpM. "I ba.,. ""a,.
MUd one bad to be .,ery firm wilb thOM
.bo baye o....lou
.
... Ibe said.
"

LEnE ..' TO THE EDITOR

T" «I.Wn dt � Ilold l
....... ,...,."
.eN J.- .pi...., u,....' ut (.\w mlauL
To the Wt.or of lb, Coli... News:
"We win m.lle TOU 10.,. us all before
lb. ,.ear II doa
.." 'nUl nn ooa8du.\.ly
laD, .t the bQlnaJaa of tbe ,...,. and
... bad M)poM. It uelll ".. tbelr Inty·
Una. eome 01 III memMrt ba.,. adoPted
,.rJ ,tran,e ..et.bodl to accom.pll.ah tJlll
u4. We do ao4. ,,,,,,,, I wltb tbua t�
bet., ..,.....
... . MoIlM uUte ...t

.... .

b Ita ...... -.

DR. ROM EMPHASIZE' IMPORTANCE
OF INTERNATIONAL THINKING

.

.s

.... _ ..... ...... '*'" .. . .,.. .... B.Q. ....., . ... .....s,
.. ....... .... ... ...... No ... __ .... ..... .. ..... a.
,.. "'_I7G.----- B.Q....., ..... __ ... y...
.. ........ ..... ,. ,"W. -'- 01 C,,, I tIdB tIdI t."t � ....... ..
_ ... .... __... __<7_. £0'..... __ ....
.......
8erpud bad 'JIUIIed to write utica. 'Jlllt aneral da7I at O. B. Q. beadq ..
...... bat lD a letter 01 aooout of tile IIJICiaI probleaaa rrc- tIM
ror otber lD.p

JUaarJ 11at abe ..,.:
"Aa • JUtter 01 tact 1 h•.,. beea .bl.
to do DO WTlUac or lbat Mrl.. It .oold be
...erT "'T tr I bad the tilDe, if I toek til.
Ume trom the 'U&1.1OD work' (ao eaJledl),
In wbleh 18, Ilaowledp ot ""'01 tmm.
dtatelT Ia",..-ed me, aad from ID.)' ...
....-ch.. tor the .... "epubllc. Aa to lbe
former, 1 b&n nothlat: wb&te.,er to abow
for It, bal It baa taken mlleh eGet'17 aDd
manT boan: eDdI.D& lll.U Freneh pentOD
for that Amer1cu. and .,lc8 .,en&. tryiq
to brta& eertaiD American .uthorlU.. aod
eert&1n Freaeh topther aod help In ret·
Ulll their Ideu 'acrou' to nch other;
U,tentn, to Frencb crlUeI.m aad Amerlcaa erlUcllm aod paUiq It aloDS taettull" etc. I ha.... Men quit. a IItUe ot
Ihe Publlclt, Deputm.ent of lbe CI.,n
AlI'at" Department of the AmerlcaD Red
('rOM, but bad to I'etUIMt aD ofter to lin
them b.1HilDe. Yet lbeT baYe taken '
certain .mouat or .. lid time 1 Tbroqb
Gertrude Ely aDd lI.rth. IIcCook, wbo
are .t the bead of the "omaD', eld. 01
tb. Y. M. C. A. and Ye17 po....rful In the
Inner COUDCUs.. I ba"e followed their probleml, more or I... The), ha.,e &aked me
to lecture or talk to lbe 'boTa' on Frencb
,ubject.e, and Arthur GleuoQ II .Ieo
aD iioua to ha.e m. write an article or
'eon.elrUcU,.e er:IUclAm'. AU thI. IlurelT
mean to do, want much to do, but b.....
not yet bad Ume for. Tbe 'p6AklDC trtpa
..... feartuUT UriDI .nd eaa't be comblDed
with urthiDI 41118. I Ibould Like iID·
menHIT to Ii'" a aolld month or two to
them, .nd tb&t t. wha.t theT ...ould Uke.

ellier. cl all tbe -.eUou.

IDaoh ODe u

plat.. bll wot't M IMr &Del L of OOU'M"
." 0eDeraI Penblaa utd luebed ....
d l eeel .t the ,,&J1ou........ Tllea I &leo

..... th. traJJl1q eampa aDd luacbM with
otlle.n of the llil. alon, the ....,.
.
Th_
ther (I. e. the top of the Geaeral StaI')
dedded tbe,. wut.ed me to HI lbe whole
tMac aad. woakl MDd me down lbe 'liM
ot eommunle.UOJI,' to lbe bue port. l.D
order to be: .ble to describe tor America
lbe problem ot lbe armT h'om the ... to
O. H. Q. But .t thaI polat I ple.ked: up •
purely Amerlc.n srippe lerm, whlcb ....
me . 100, Ale,e, putl,. la aa anDT be.
pita!. I am oDI, just all fisht &pill., It
hu loe:t me alll: or BOyeD .eeu' work• •t
leut effecU"e work. I am DOW OD the
point of It.arUDI oa the delaTed tMp
wblch J .b.n make partly tbrou,b lbe
lood omeea or lb. Amerlcu Red CI'OSI
thereby,81tiDl' m.terlal tor . Red Crou
arUcle. Dr, (lI.jor) Lambert ('medlcln
cher) I. lallinc M"rI. Bordea Hantman
(MDt o....r by the Cou..aell or N.UoDal 0.
feu e) and lila Ruth Mor,u-and me
I am nry Incidental, but • seat In a
Umoualne o·..t pal l retuaer bere and
Dowl Tbe arm), carl &re .,ery, .,ery wid.
aod the tralill are houn late and ua
he.ted. Between th. Y. M. C. A:and thl.
"ery thoroup omclal ri.... I'm ,.tUD, I
�bt to know • «reat de.l about the
'1'111.1 ud It t. ablOt"bInKiy intereatlna;
Then apln, of coune, half the probll!.JU
are FraaOl>Amerlca.n and need nry nJce
InterpretaUon If theT are not to offend."
In connection. wltb the ltaJeoa work
"bleb MI .. Sergeant delcrlbu, Ibe haa
"The arm), meanwblle baa lOt me In Ita pubUsbed aD article Ln tbe New "epubllo
toUI. I bad tome lellen from WuhlDI' of DecUlber Itth. entlUed "America
ton, wblch. combined with the name of lleeta Franee".

"Penona.l a4jualmenl to Gocl, repre
..alAtion ot lbe ,trona:elt Intellectu.1 Ure
III lbe coUe,e, aDd an International out·
look, ,bollid be lbe Ideal. of the Chri,Uan
AuocI.Uon", ..
Id Dr. Rou in traclna tbe
deYelopmenl and the Ideal. of tbe A.MO
cl.Uon .t a meaUnl of tbe cabinet PUt
Wednesd.y ..,enlnl.
Dr. Ro
.. wenl on to emphuln the 1m·
portance of the FederaUon Committee,
which II connected tbrouBh tbe Y. W. C. SILVER BAY YEaPER8 COM.INE
more Important than rood and a.mmunl
A. wltb tbe World'. Studeat �.raUon,
HUMOR AND SERIOUSNESS tion .nd lhele three are faith, bope .all
and said that thll committee Ihould uert
10Ye. I cannot gu.rantee th.t TOU will
.. Itrolll er lneueDc. In de,.eloplal' I.Dter
eame awaT from Silver Bay enriched with
D..
crlb.d _nd an Objection to
n.tloul tbou,bt In the (IOlIe,e.
theae. bul I .m conftdent that you will."
SlIve" .ay Refuted
,..cta About SlivaI' .aT
The
Blher
Ba,. ConfereQce belilU June
BISHOP OF PENNSYLVANIA TO
The
humoroul
ud
IeriOUI
Iide.
ot
tu
JIlt
and
luta
ten daTI. E%penae., In
PREACH H E R E APRIL ITH
dar' .t BUYer Bat ...ere dMCribed .t V.. eludtlll carl
..... from Pblladelpbla, ea.o be
perl luI SuadQ ennlns br E. Biddie co"ered by 135. A Jl&per hal beea poIted
1'11. Rt. RA•. Pb.lllP 11. Rblnela.oder,
'11, ... 1.. Tburmaa '19, .Qd II. Ballou 'to. tn T.rlor tor the Ilgnaturee of thOle ...bo
Bllbop of P.IlD'TlnAI., "til preacb bere
M. M. c.rey, aa he.d of �u:t lummer'1 ..... talrly cflr\f.lq theT would be .ble to
lb. BuDd.y .....
DJq alte, .,.eaLloQ..
delepUon, led the meeUIlI.
&0. The delepUon of twenty·elx will be
Bilbop RhineLander w. Proteuor ot lbe
"Wb.t TOU pt oqt ot SII"er BaT," de c.boae.n atter Euter.
HI.tory or ReU-'oo .ad att..
lol1l .t lbe
elared M. I... Tburman. "11 aot the emo
mplacop.1 Tbeoloctc&J School ID Cam·
tional .ppeal lb.I m&Ilea TOU ••at to Iinc
bridie, ....... fT'OID Ut. \taUl be ...
NEWS IN BRIEF
hJ1DM, but the opportualtT of tea darl'
made Coadjutor lU,bop of Penu,t....
..
l.
pl.sa, unadulterated thlnklnl about tua·
..
Ruth Chene, u:-'18 (Mn. Tbom
In 1101, He w... OODHCraled 811bo» of
dameDtall. The IOrt of person .bo will Streeter), b� a 1100, born Marcb Jlitb.
lbe DloetH In 11111 and tbe ,eU' after
leI eom.tblD, out 0( tbe Contereoce I.
R. Hlclil:JQan"U and II. JforrllOD 'II
ward the de.,.. ot lJ...D. ".. eoDferr«t
the persoD "bo wanta to b ..... lOme be woa the Glee Club POeter CODl.l)etiUon and
on blm by the UaJ..nltT of Pe.QDI,.I·
llet, wbo thlnu ot reUlloD from .ome "Ill ..
�b recel.,. tWO oampllmentary tlell
.,anla.
other &nil. than the 'Il lao't 10' point or eta to the performance. R. HJckmaa will
make alI pollen tar lbe halll, aad II
.,leW',
GOVERNMENT -KITCHEN" TO .E
"Oae must be readT to put up with &rill lIorTilOll, lbe p� cover.
OPRNID
IncoD"e.nieneeti at SU,.er BaT. Aa one
Dr. Fenwick lpoke 10 lbe HlatofT Club
lirl said, the place wbere we U"ed ... lut Tbuntday on lnternatlollal reco.
War-Um. nelpea are to be teeted and built In eenn d&,.1 aad we arrt.,ed 00 the ItrueUoD. aad lbe ""bUlb.ment of l
lta.ndardlsed La lbe ..... o!lc.I.1 Idtcbea .btb."
eourt or 1�lttaUon Itt
... the war.
In Wa.abln3tOO b), repreHntaU.,.. of the
iii. Ballou told. ot the lporta th.t lue
V, J(nee-Iud '11 baa taIl.en the »l&c4I or
Food AdmJDJ,ttaUOD &Ad the Depal"llDelit the place of cluee.s 10 lbe atteroOODl. J. Bro...
o 'II .. Lord LoaJD 10 lbe VanJlJ"
at A!rleulluN, aeoord1 q to the CommJt Tbe .,&rIoua tOil"" compete in teanl.. plaT,
'"The Admirable Cricbton",
1
t.. OD Public lnIormaUoa..
buketball, rowla.. 'WlmmiDI, ete.. tor Brow. II lbe ...,aI omcer wtead of 1
A am.n bwldlq Dear th, Dep&rUDut the alblaUe cbampiouhtp at the confer Peabodr '11.
.. the I&borator)'. ente. uRI.bt &tIer dlnae.r," ....d II. BaI
of Ap1eultUJ"t will bou
To redllce lb. upeUM or CODUDYC.
"'Reelpea frOID all 0,..,. the counlry will 'ou. "there: II • .ort of mquJ8ed Senior ment tbe foUowlna eb&Dpa han beea
be tried ud their DUtrlU.,. ,.a)ue thor .l�DC, "heu each delepUon tri.. to made: The Clau of 1110 will -'"e up the
ouab1J tMIed."
.. lOap."
.bow o. Illt beat colle
colle,. breakfut \&I••UT Klnn In Com
An obJectlon eometimea ralaed apJnat mencemeal Week to the 8eDJor C..... aDd
811 . ., � "
.. IDet by a. BIddie, leader returnJ'DI Aluma.; the 8e:DJon wtll u
.ullr••• Ch.l" ta Hu,. Mrs. .'acle
c.baAle to oae ball for Lbelr el
... banquet
At &.D Opel ID88Uaa of lbe Bulfn.lti of lut ,.,., delepUon.
"Som. peopl. ea:r," abe dec-l.red, "lbat lulMd ot hul.. a caterer: and R. Hart
Club, FrtdQ altef1l00G. A.Jrtl litb. IAI'I.
Ft'a.adl Loull Blade (CaroUDe Wceor I.e Ulla ,.... Of war .e )ay. DO rtabl to '11 wlll lupplT the (laai tree rrom ber
m.lc.Il d',"> will ....k oa Wu Sa.,I.. .pud. tim. aad mOD., oa I lUIUI'1 like '"...
The FNluua EDt.n:.a.Inmnt .ened
Bt.a.m.J6. IA.... 8la.de I, _lad of lb. War 811....r 8&1. But 9U,,_ ..., II DOt • lu·
But... •..... 'I fIj... Yort.
Ur)' ;.. IIr. Ro. ....d" t.h.rM UlI.... .
,. U36 ror the Semce CorPL
.

,

•

8

THE
_II_ova ..

... ,. __ fit
ID

IPOIITIN G ••WI

"""TION TO UTaIlD VACATION

L.18HT .LU_ ON ••COND

....... ... to ,.,.

TIUa ,..... tncIl ....
•.. aN; lln. •.
8uaua; 1111, &. C... ; Int, H. II If;

..
A ,..
..... to ..... ......Uoa
uUl AIrU ilia. .... ...... to OOMI' tM d..'.IDU"lt at __ DMllbie cu. al
.........

lbe Inl .... of lb. MCOOd t.uD IIlaala
.... _-

r. C1arD. wltb Uuee IoUI to ber
credtt.. aDd M. L. TbW'DlaD. wIth ODe.
plQed w.n for lbe Juion. A CoolJqe.
PIa7t... at p&] tor '20, repelled maD,.
alllClb. and In lb. MCOnd balf L..
'SO came to the front with two IOIla.

...... etroaa..ed

_ uae

111. wu oYel'Wllelaaed b, Iltl, '.J. LD
aDd"""'aat. .. tIM
.
ln ' .... alme watel'-poIo bala.lu t
Two budnd aDd "'
,
..
lr
.
....
" aJPL Bt.arUAI oat wltb •
urol, ..... tur. ..... beeIl aecurect.
rub, tIM 8eIdorI lUde liz .... LD tU
ant ball aDd one " tbe MeODd before
IPARTANI FIRIT UIKO GAl
tbe
JUDlora .ere .ble to acore-.
In �t ..0 0 8. C. the Spartana belan
Two 10&1' .plec:e b, II. O'Connor '11.
lbe u.ee of pa In warlare. IIY' tb. W••b·
lbe
IDglon WMk. y NMfI 01..... ; wood WII T. Howell '18, &ad L. T. Smith '18, In
.. • ,ood �rd tor lbe
anI
b&Jf.
.
.... .n.... wllh pitch and .uJpbur aad
burtled under the wall. of enemy clUes. Senior otreue. T. Howell and M. O'Con
For MlYeral centurlell PI bll not been nor .bowed up well In I!!ludlDI their 0..
while L. T. Smith .u ,peed, In
used In warf.re, aDd The Bacue con ..en· paneaU!,
the
throw-olf.
Senral Umel E. Caru. 'It,
fi
R,alnat
It.
nitely
However,
lion de
ruled
at half·bad:, sent tbe ball up to her to....
00 April 12, 1915, the Germana liberated
_&rd., but their ,hola .Iw.,. fell .hort
.
,reat cJouda . of ,II a,alnat Canadian
In
Lbe
second
b.1t
M.
St,lr
'18 had
troope ncar Yprtt
l . Terrible deetrucUoll
made her til'll roal before 1119 .tarted
and dernoraUaalloD resulted from lb l.
their aureuJve game. With E. Canal 'I'
ftrll gu attacle., and within .. week En&'
holding T. Howell '18. and lhe rell Of the
land waa mallln« plana for fill .....rf.re
Junior learn OsbUn« h.rd, two soala b,
•.
a,aJnlll lhe German
F. Clarke '19 resulted bfofore the call1ns
Soon ..fter the ft.rtlt Germ..n ,aI attack
of Ume.
Engllah and French women I('nt lO the
K. Tyler '19 and D. Hall '19 chansed
front hundredl of tbouaandl of bomeplacea In the second half.
made saa maaka. Jo'or the moat part they
1919
1918
were merely baodtl&PI Imprer;nated with
M. O'Connor
R. F
K. Tylf'r
chemical. to wrap around Ihe mouth and L. T.Smtth....... C. }o'
. P. Clarke
M. Btalr.
.
1.. F
M. Tyler
n....
T. Howell (CaPt.) H.B
.
E. CaruB
., J. Pf'abody
M.8lr1l.USII
L. F. ,
WOMEN MEND KHAKI FOR SOLDIERS H. Hobb8 ........ R. F. ..........0. Hall
H. Wilson
G
A ThOrndlke
O. A. R. Open M a ndlng Room. at Camp.
GoAIII-Flnt balf: 1918. M. O'Connor Z.
T. Howell 2. L. T. Smith 2; 1If'{'ond half�
(Released by CommIttee on Public In· 1918, M. 8lalr 1; 1919, F. Clarke 2.
ReJeN!&-Mlu Applebee.
Time of halvea-7 m!lIute•.
"Mendlnl' roorna" equipped with ..wlnl
macblnet and complete mending equip.

...l ,...IIDI. CUD... b,
. .... ...ned q COII

1111 ..,.... 1no b, • NON ol W I.

'"

Mnraa

,
I

N ....... t.o pnu.

.,,0&1,,\

LI�p:

1111

1910

Y. C.Cl&rke•. • . . . R. F•
•. Tyler • . • • . . • • . C.F •
II. RemI.atton . . . . 1... F•

• . . . • . . •
• • . • • • .

..L. Bloan

E. Btenoa

H.
H. B .•..•....J .Conklin
F. B
E. Luetkemeyer
(CaPt)
C. Taual,. . .... 11'. B. .
'OZ. Boynton
A. Btu.. (CaPt) . . . G . . . A. Coolidge
Goale-Fil'lt baU: lIt9. F. Clarke J, M.
Trier 2, If. L. Tb urman 1; 1820, Eo Stey·
eDt 1; MCOnd bait: 1919, F. Clarke 1;
1I1t1, L. Sloan J.
Refe�T. Howell '18.
Time of bal ..--, minutes.
Ill.. Eatelle Wlnwood Heflln,;er, of
the W1Ue The.tre, la coachln.8 the dane11lI'. and H. Huntllnl' '19 la accompanylAl.

... .... 1'burman
II. Ram..,.

• . . • . • . . . .

..•

. . . • . . •

.

• •

..

•

.

• • .

. .

.

..

. . • . .

. . . . . .

IRITI&H

TANK

IN

PHILADELPHIA

la Muned by Orilinal Crew

..
The Brltlab lank, Brlt.nnl ...... manned
by the orllinal erew that drove It Into tbe
ballle of Arraa lut Bprlng, la belDS
aboWD. In Philadelphia thla weelr: u a n
adYertlaement for the war play. "Gelling
TOiether". All of the crew of &l&bt
were wounded In tbe battle, In which the
tank wu temporarily Inc.t*ctl.ated.
The "Brltano1a" II a "female" tanir:,
,tnefl It carrlea only aiz machine suna.
n wel,;hl thJrtr tons and cracle.ed much
of lbe IIPha1t oYer wblch It lumbered
throulh Pblladelphla lut Saturday. Ita
mu:lmum 'pHd la Ilx mJleI an bour.
The aame taDlr: haul been exhJblted thill
winter In New York Al "Hero Land".
CLEVELAND STARTS FREE BUREAU

JUNIORS COME BACK WITH
VENGEANCE AND WHIP 191'

(Continued from PIle 1)
ftlbtllll' tollowed before 1911'a BDl.I, A.
Thorndike 'J9 Itoppln, levenl sbota b&
fore L. T. Smith '18 oul the ball In from
halt war down the vool. The halt e.nded
2 to 1 In lU"1 favor.
Tbe tide turned In the &eQOnd balr at
tbe very ltart, wben E. LAnier 'II acored
• lona lhro.. from the cellter. E. Lanier
'11 &.ad E. earua '11 DO.. be.8U their
amoUleriq tacLiea ap.IDtt T. HoweU
'1', forelol' the wbole SeDlor team to pl&7
on lbe defenltve. The JulLlon ..I&ed
every chance to ahoot., ud In IIplte of the
cood defense three «Olli. were let
tbroUSb. Two were made by P. Clarke
'11 and tbe tblrd by &. lAnter 'II. Time

.... St&Irt'

. • • • . . . .

.. • . . • • • .

ment., have been eatAblished In .rmy can·
toomenta br tile MU&Acbuaetl 1lllDd Mich·
lpo Cbapten or' tbe Daulbtel'l of the
Ame.rican Revolution.
The v.lue of tbe worlr: II dec� to
be twofold. "the conaervatlon of clolbes
and tbe reaaaurln( of the men that
women can ftnd an outlet for patriotic
service In lbe verr remlnlne work of Ir:eep .
log lhe unlfOrDll properly mended."

L. T. Smltb'." ..
M.O'Connor . . . .
T.Howell (ClPL)
..
..
M. Stra u
A. Newllll.
. ..

WORK OF SMITH
Mill

UNIT DESCRIBED

.

. . . ..

•

Somma Vlllag.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE CLOSES
MRS. 8EELVE'. CLASS

. . .

1... F .

. . .K. Tyler
.

.

•• . • . . .

. . . • • . •

.

.

. •

R. F.
•

• .

. . .

• •

M.

. .

. . . . ..

• • • • •

• .
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TOR"KOO .OAT OK.TROVER
C H R IITKNKO av A. COLLIN.

A. Colllni 'I' christened . torpedo boat
wblcb WII named after ber
IJI'Udfalher. a commodore In the U, 8. N ..
lut Balorday momlna 10 a Phlladelpbla
ahlp-yard.
The rard WIUI under heavy military
",ard during the ceremony and • captalo.
atDOd on the Item of the destroyer wltb
• platol In hand while the boat wu belD.«
launcbed. More detlnlte fACt. can not be
printed on aeCOllnt of �lUIOl'lhlp.
deatrorer,

College Phetographl for Service Corp.

M. Butler '19 and K. Outerbrld,e '19
are &lenta tor colleg� photOCl'aphl at a
commlaalon 01 twenty per cent, the pro
�I to � to the Servlctl CorPl. They
have already cleared over '10 from pie
turel of .tudlea and of the Freshman En·
tertAlnment.
F. Colter '17. who had charge of the!
plctu l'i"B lut year, made nyer '50.

• •

SCHOOLS
THE SHlPLEY SCHOOL
Preparatory to Bryn Mawr Collece
um MAWR, PElfIfSYLVAlQA
m-..o, 0. B�eI1

PrbIdpall

'

A1k1a O. Howta.d

I.-----'�_'='_,

_____
_

,-

WOMAN RECEIVES U. S. COMMISSION

Tht' lil"ll woman lO rl't"elve the r.nk of
an omcer In the U. S. Army la Or. Kate
D. Karpelea .,,'ho wilt have lhe equln·
lent ran.k of tll'lt lIeutenlnt, accordlnll: to
the Commlltee on Puhllc InformAtion.
"Dr. Karpelea hall bet>n Q.lIsl,ltned 1\11
acUng 1L8.lsta.nl lIurgeon to the Emer
gency Dlapensary of the Medical Depart·
nlent. DOW In the proetll of organlnUon
in W8J!Ihlnll:ton. Tn addition to her rt,IfU'
lar duties u one ot the IItnlJ ual.tanla
of the Dlapenaar" Dr. Kar))f'lell will be In
charge of the pbyalCl!l.I enmLnation of
.·omen employee. of the War Depart·
ment In Wa.hlnlton."

THE HARCUM ScHooL
FOR GIRLS-BRYN MAWR, PA.

•

Smart New ModeU in c-.ette Crepe

�Of O� -.. dq CIOIIet;. ,",,"doll
• tboroaab nMll'MI.olfentd.

�OI' otdI Nt ..... .. coli... tht �
011'_ .pKW opporu
...
Jtl. 10 �
Itod'- 1U1� 10 lbeir lUtM _ -a.
�.,0IrtI""".""""" .._
• Art, tMn .rw ...u Imowa NtiIU ..
� CauJoaOll�

MRS. EDITH ""tolER HARCUM. I.L
(",,u 01 '-Iaottlaky). HHiI/f/iN sw-I

..,H lIun

Pf.HJICSn'unA

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
OF NURSING
Nur.lng olren to WOIIX-'ft In opportun.lty

for fMltriotle aerviN, a ep1cndid lf'el*rauoa
for li f. and a profMlioo. of hroe IOt:laI u...
lulnCIA.

AD
Flbriu

1120 CHESTNUT STREET
Ne Door to KIIUII'.

W&abington Univtnlty pin!S a thrM,fMre'
NUrl.i nR. Tlteo1'f!tieal inatrul'tion
II liven In the Uniftl'l'it" dmleal inltnl�
tion in the ....d.
.. of the Rlfllel and St. l.oul.
CIlJldrton·. lI�pit&ll
.. \\'ublngton Unh·er.hy
m.poIluv and Social Servioe Oeplrtl'M'llt.
SIs: month. credit il olferfd to appl itut.
haYing a A.D. or 8.S. degree 'rom \hI. 001·
OOllrMI 1ft

I....
Add..... Inqulrl. to Supulnteod�L of
Nureee, Bam.

..,y. St. Lotti.,

Uoepital. eoo S.

MOo

K.laphip.

The Little Riding School
BRYN MAWR, PA.

South Bea Illandera, the bynole of
whoee reUalon II f.r: Jlp&DeM
learDlnl' to arraDge Dowen, trinnlq
Hindu Idot., and lndlan QUIcut..
SlId("S ot
amoOI tbe lubjectl Ihown
Included
I.lam",
of
e:radlfl
"tbe
Arabia.
Itt'nee In MH'C:A. lhe ,oa1 of e'f�rJ MI>hammtodan pilitrim, whlcb DO Cbrlatl.n
b.. ever entert'd fll�pt In No.1 m cU.

ThunnaD ",1M.
, A. Thortldlke
Phol(¥npba or tbe JI'f'OPI. befo� they
O
n. \\11Aoa... .
8ubauhuM-Seeoad half' F. Clarlle had C'OlDe und r 11.. Inftu ne:. ot ('hri.
tlully wf'� .Yflr)wh ,.. eoat....tH wUb
'U" tor K. "'In 'It.
Refff'ft-lit.. ApplebH,
pl('luret ot th. ,raduatee of mlMio.
Tim. ot b.h·�7 "'nut...
�boolL
. . .

.

.E. earu.

J. Peabod,

• • . . . • . • •

. .

•

.

..

TbOMldlke bubtllall captain aad .....
apr. B. Weaver &Del .... Har1all .... lem'
po...,.,.. captain aDd ....r
... ror lItO.

Board of Health Clolu School.

parative ReliglonL

(Capt.P·

H� B.

. . . .

All the achoolll In Lo.,,'e r Merion town·
ahlp. public and private, and the Bryn
Alawr Community Center, were clOled
lut Friday by tbe Board of He.lth on
..",n. or the prevalence of Oerman
measlel. They will ��n Ilfler a period
of t ...o weeki.

Sildee Illu.&l.ratiq tb. practice and ef·
fecta of ,arloua modern reU(ioDa. were
GOwn. by Mn.. Seelye, lut Wedneaday, at
the dnal meet!n, of her elua on Com

" ... 0. Hearne-

•

Tallent Tella of Hudquartera In

The work of the Smith Colle,e Recon·
Slructlon Uolt In ....rancti wu deacrlbed
lul Wednesday In Taylor by M.IIII Alice
Weld T.llent, head of the unit.
The worlr:OJ'I. Illld Mlu Tallent, went
out uoder tbe clvtlilln dl..llion or the
American Pund for Frencb Wounded, and
were uallDed a ,roup of yllla,eI In tbe
Somme dlstrlcL Their headquartera were
10 the rroundl of a ruined ch.telu. In
three temporary houlel and a
destroyed "oranlerle". They were for�
to par U!OO for a 1914 Ford tourlne cu.
"We can't '" enoUlth," declared Mlu
Tallent, of tbe appredaUon ahowed by
the FrenCh IH!Ople. One womln. who
to lee ua on New Year'1 Day. told
ua 'for three ye.... we huen't fell like
IIJ'lnl Happy Ncw Year, but .Inctl rou
re ,lnd to oy It to
have been here we ..
..
eyerybody.'

&. LanIer

C. F
n..,..

. . . . . . .

.
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•
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w
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called.: 1118, 2; 1911,5.
Llo.up:
1818
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.

FOR COLLEGE WOMEN

Cle'fclnnd la meetln, the demand for
lraJned "omell In all fteldB of work by
the eltAblillunent of • nu�au of Occu·
patlon. for Trained Women In lbe St.te
CHy Labor Excb.nl'e.
The BureAU will ,I..e advice and ..
eLatance to college sraduates who are In·
lereated In ftndllll' pofIltlona In or near
Cleveland In bualne..,lOClal work, library
work, home economIc
.. and many 1J)eClal
brancbes of opportuo1tr. No cbarp til
made to either applicant or employer.

•

.

1m, Eo coon.
1111 bu ttIected Il. Peacoet ... A.

nL&PIION'lI'"

UYN MAWR

Mr. William Kennedy d..!t<s to IUlDOtU><e that be baa

op<Il<d a Ridinc ScbooIlor .-raJ insuuction in Horse
Bock Riding and will be pTeued to have you call a'
any time.
� atl.el1tioo given to children. A large indoor
ring, suitable (or riding in indement weether.
In COIUM'Ction with the ICbooI there will be. trainin.:

...ble

L

lor show _ n.an- or saddle),

_____ _____ _____

•
____

-'

lI n s

I
ell'tII _ ." '1 I nLl
- --
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New Spring Models

,., ..

in FrllMe

I.
--
• I.
..
. ... .....
-- -

Suitt. Dreeaea . Coati

Ready-to-Wear at
Moderate

lAl LEY, IAMKI • BIDDLE co.
--

Priceo

STRA WBRIDGE
and C LOTH I E R
Specialiltl in the

OfIrDOOR CBOCOLA',.

. "I. .,• !II I. .... .....
BIIII I'b ......

L P. � " 00.1 ======

MAU&TI _IOH'11l _d .n.8BRT STS.

GOWNS, SUITS,

�

,.

.. ..., OI:d·

II s..u4 /If'" /til ....,.""

FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR
YOUNG WOMEN

& ....:.... . ...
....
_

Gowoa, Coaa , 8Il0l1
Sua. WaiICI

COATS, WAISTS,
....
... ... ....
,,- ......
....
c:--.

....t

...... ,...... n.. ..... .... .._c.w ,..

MDJJNERY.

F.

077- _
..
. ...

BLANEY

0\0 . . _. 110 _.

H AW O R T H ' S
....... &eIIIII c..

lUI

Cbeotaut St.

g

.... ..

==.;...

51&!!! tDlB AtDOE

..... w..t

n' C'It'

---
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.
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NEW YOU

.
M.
.....
.

DBNNEY '" DBIU'fn
1513 WALR1IT STRIIBT

5th AVENUE

at

46th

NEW fORI(

A
It

PHILADILI"I:IIA

BooltS OF ALL

= ....
_
__
..

�
==
":l'li
t:!
JI-.

PlDLADBLPIIlA

J[

Street

AUIJPlT L. WAGlUIt
La....• Hair nr.••lr

•

WEBER '" CO.

DeYeJoplnj and Flniahlnll

ot

� P'tsOrt

........ � .... ...... Mat.w..
IIU caul_
OI ST.

;";:;:'

1 335-133

PUBUSHERS

c. b."" at ....

DAYLIGHT BOOJ[SHOP
1701 CID8TIroT 8TIlDT
PloW......

SESSLER'S BOOISHOP
\314 WALNUr STREET
PHIUDEIJ'H1A
BOOKS

: : : :

PICTURES

-

DESIGNER AND MAKER OF
WII

...... PIIO..

DDI"A.. LITEt

.... ,.. nvB � " _ _

on ...... .....

GOWNS,

.
Yo.
-�
..odt. d....
Ask foot f

FROCKS,

caD
to

UfMIl It ia

dOW tt to JOII

ROYAL BOOT SHOP

WRAPS,
SUITS and HATS

wtdro lu�... .....,. .-tal ud __
011.'* __ ,.. rn. II .. . . "

12()$.IO CHESTl'IOT STRIIBT
PBNNOCK BROS.

ALICE M AYNARD

CHorC. norvns
JMb .... � ... ... .... '-

1514 CHESTl'fUT STUBT

announces for the
Spring
a unique assemblage of the

Certaialy

GOWNS
SUITS
SPORT SKIRTS

Beauoe y....

.iNSON·S

MAlJ

1" r � de luxe

TOP COATS

The Natioall a. ., Jnt.aIioaoI F....
KHAKI·KOOL

Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty

INDfSIROCIBlE VOIlE
•

PUSSY WILLOW

Also

AIto on the Sill: Honor Roll

ART NOVELTIES

Wi! 0' the W-,. JIao!wwa Crepe RaI·A·fW
1Ca...... IOoth
SIeroMn Crepe
A..hn

not to be found elsewhere

(All Trade M.rk

546 Fifth Avenue
New York

a CoUere Woman aptnciale

YOU Will.. INSIST ON

MOTOR COATS

Comer 45th Street

II

.,.lily

SPORT SWEATERS

Fur Sets.

You WiD Wear Sils

BeeeDH
P.trioti.101 d:mtnd.. Silks to conaerve Wool
Economy rcc:ocni'lU Silk " the fabric 01 S:nice
F"IU"" dea... Sill: " the Ioaial Sprin( fabric
8xuty 6ndt in Silk iu count!rput.

B LO U S E S

r. _....... . ..., ., .....
n
.. L.K
... .
... . ......
.. .... �K.I. ... _
..... ....!II """ tt..u.. IM.ok.

......

,... 1_ _ _ . .... .. ..
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.
u
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H. R.

MALLINSON
•

N....)..

& COMPANY

fa "... IIlZ6 '''$r-

•

tADISON A VENUE·3lat ST., NEW YORK

.

.. � _.,.. _11111' - ..,
... ... .,.. "".'lftAJllTY
f
(b' ?9 I. er- .... t)

-

, ... II .. ... ... _ _

_' ,...

.-.. .. -.. ���:
_ft_ l_

11.*" .. ..
....... ..
...., "1' u
TM ...... 01 ....... JIg
.... _ _..... ... _ & IIMrq - "' - .
no... '••1,, '" of 111"',••\ CaI'Q ..
JAlIII.II" .... ..... titer 011 •• 1M ,...... ... aN .. tIdI ....trr willa lit ... .t.u. _ .. _ ... _
_ ... - ...... _ - _ ... ........ ...... .,..... tor lIae ChII- ....... ........ ......... tbe ......
..... ... IAtber. ".., •.,. tIM ".... dna cI tile ...tiIb BU.dM la Batu.. pad_te reprelfttaUoD GIl tIle lbeoaH"
11....... 1».... JU '" aD ..u... treedoIII haq btu ubd to aped ID Til'.... Board of 8ell..oo.enuaeat for 1111-1 •.
The chalrmu of the Board I. lbe preet
of Qlrlt. ad aU AJaeriC&ll tat.torr alDee WedDeIIdQ' �rDOOD. April IOtb. III..
...

to FeDtoa 1& one oC lbe chief ...ome. 1.1pec
.
u..elr dQ .... ..... . ...... of ....u.
....... OM or .are rorma 01 that 1Ibert7. tors lD lbe welrare depart.meat ot the
"No AIDulcaa II aD Amerleao olU.. I. mualUou work III EDJ:tand.
dle ,...... ..... wbo doeI DOt. percel••
1'be aabJecta 01 lbe lectlll'ea. If Lbey are
that tIM da� 01 America II to spread this
cheo. will be "Whal Eqlaad la Got..
freedom of ,ptrtt to otMr aaUou.

..,.... hiP..,

...... .. _b1e1l )'OU c&D.

do this is to spread the prtDclple. of •
freedoaa lbal baa It. orleta I. the lboq:bl

01

the to••

ot

' �or
(k .

ID&D.

W. mUlll be

.. prepared to sbare ,plrltual food with

Tbrouch" and '''The Work of Women tn

EllIlaDd....

Wbe. balt th. world II

food.

lta.rYlq

.e mUll not be found '.,UI1& our monel
aloDe.' ..

lu,..m

Gr,y

for

Explanatlona

Amalng Artillery progr...

who w.. elected lilt ....k.
The Eucutl••

Board baa the ant d.
ap,Iaat lbe rea

Cilioll oa

cues of ofteue

oluUOIII

of<

ulaUOIlI., and eaforcea the le&l.laU.. rea

the

A.uoc:laU011.

A,ppeal.

from \.be judicial decl.lou or the Board

FREE !

m&.T be made to the AUoc::laUoD, wblcb

SERGEANT FARNAM FIRED FIRIT
IHOT F'OR AJ\I�RICA
(ConUnued trom pace

1)

....... _ "

of a aectetary

a tre&aurer trom lItl

trom 1.20 and

V E N U I ....
.... � _\
.....

were

Dol lmoW'll AI the N... w.nt to pl'Ql.

The new lTAduate member or tbe Esecu·

"' ''' ...... .. ......
... -

U..,. Board wilt be elected alter the an·

n... .....

enemy trellcbet and .he cried Lbat tbls

In M..,..

Amf"rk.n J �.d Pf"nei.l Co.
117 Flhh AH!_I.UP.. N, Y.

...
...
" women to a'fense the III!ferlnsa
, ••

'fote aDd potted a lIt1t 0' DImes la alpha,

the bl, pu bebJnd to !Ire; Ihe threw up

ber ri,bl band. .heUa dropped into tbe

Serbian womanhood.

Dr.

� ....1tWt ... ollaer
.mdk .. J..... .

con.aUtute. the bJrhe.t COUr1.

.... the fl.nt Ibot tired In tbe name of

CAN G U N S CARRY 70 MILE8?

-- ,...
... - _ ..........

delll or t.be A.uoclaUoD, 8. Taylor 'J',

Reanlu ot the "Ieellon

.other people .. .. are to aban pbnlcal

...... ..

nouncement of the I...duale tellow.bl�
The Clua ot

UfO took an IndlcaUnf;

0..1 FWU

betlcaJ order lor eacb ot the omc:et; ...Web

"You oucbt to be a IOldler," tbe r;en Il w... to

lUI.

uld to ber.

"Make me ODe," ahe replied, and a tew

Potalble ell:planaUona tor lhe eltnor

«linary fallin, of ahella on Pari., IUpl)Ol'
from

edt,.

H".PLY

mile.

away.

were

poLnted out by Dr. Oray In hll currenl

.e.,eDlII talk MDaday OY8nIDS.
He.", artlll,r'7 formerly

bu Dol

cu

but poulbly the proJectile. DO. drop..

pllll on Parla are not made trom lbe

Ululll steel, but trom tUD&llten, and hence

be ot amaller lite In order to carry

turth.,.;

If.... Jl'arDa.m, who II &D AmertC&ll,

poMIbly they contain In them_

"' mechanlam wblcb o�
,
HI.es a propellln

bo m

Lolli I.land, e...t wenl to Serbia al

the Ume ot tbe war with Turke, and con·
her reUel tn a hoepllal there dUJ"

•

rled more tban t",eDLy mil.. be aaJd,

can

weeka laler recel't'fld ber commlulon.

lnc tbe Balkan W'&J'.

In th. present war,

wben typhus was ra&tn, after lbe .econd
'-u.lrlu

ahe

I.o....lon,

and

relurned

workf!d, wilh man,. other Amertcan., no>
tabl,. the H&nard UnJl and membe.ra 01

Lbe Rockefeller FoundaUon.

"LioneI"
•

Sport
Suits

II'OR CAM,. LlaRARIES

"America would han to toee tweDtT'lhe

lIIuet.rate4 with lulem tUde-.

'TAo IIfA ,_ '..

U.bed by the

29.50

U. 8. Go'femment tor U1Dy

by Preeldenl Thom...

and loaned

Th,... School, alv' Through Collcg,

..ere sun, before lbe lectu�.

Ooe WOU&&Dd boob tor th. IOldlera

RED L�NTERNI IFFICTIVI IN DUSK

tbJ. nil_bet 8bIDI.,..,
.III..

Of

Baldwta'l &ad
Wrichl'. Scbool each '
....e about

tOr\7.
"Practically e.,et)' conlrlbutloa la ...orth

a8DdJol," aaJd MI.. Rced. bead librarian..

Two-tbJrd. 01 tb, book. are late popular
CctlOQ.

Tbe

olben

ru,e

ffOm

Mc�y.

lAd by ". i'oM., pr,.ldenl, and,.L. Rein·

bardt. IOnl-mlatreu, 1911 acquitted them.
sel'fea weU 111 the .Iq:lng

of "OTer lbe

Way to the Sacred Sbrlne" at untern
ned Into

lbe

car

clollter by lbe 8ophomor..

often..t dupllcated.

A.lbeu Tbo" e:lcellent but tor

.. and labela Immedlat.ly atter
bookplat

Tb.,.

Volullteett will be needed to �t. In

The boo... will be seal to lbe

Penn.ylnnJa I"n!!e

tJbrUJ CommJulon,

Harrtaburs, tor dlltrlbuUon III lbe campa.

H.w Departm.nt Hudl Coma In May 'ft

dlllcwt,. at
.......

l
fI.
...

led

In

by

W.,. Council

ud

1'0 into otDe. b1 May

bt, It wu "oteel. at the MoDda1 meel1l11'_

a

alllbL

1DlIu... and E. Wllbt,
The lC&.I'oldlna on

X.IIOC&',

IOnl-

tbe clollter roof

to depart.mellla b7 dlre4:tors and tbe War

wide e.Douab for two ro.. ot people to

.taDd 00. 10 accordance with a 'fote

lbe

Uadercraduate

AMOClaUoD

Tho

lorm

ot

Lbe

of

to CUl

arat pjl,rt of lbe cere

will be f'1�ted at the ... u... .. th.
,..p,.etllaU •• to lb. d�nl&.

PI.in Tailor.d Suit.

24.75

.,

AI.o. Street. Top and
Motor Coa••

tor. and lbe abient elan cbeered. lnateed

to

Pembrokt.

IllItead

or

lbroulh lb'

31.75

Sprin, model. and eolon
that are new, oripau and
are not daewbue,

soap ot tormer 1t'&n were limplY .,ked

hal.... II fOt1Mrb'

25.75

Tyrol Wool bo. OIJ ..tab
lished place. and there ia
n ot rona elae .. aood.

mony w.. not ebansed In an,. way. ai

ot Nch eoea beln.a aun. II hu been
CI... �prMe-nlatl..,.. from lbe three donI unUl thl. ,ear.
lower .:...... to lb. W.,. Counell. u p,..
On leaYinl lhe tJbrary lbe P'l'NIhIDflD
Tided by lb_ lta... reorp.nlaaUoD piau. marebed a..tOUnd Ta,lor and tbea dlfftUy

CouDcll

)

w.. reduced \hIs y.ar to a m.,.. plaUorm,

thooch room was made tor I f.... spec.
Th_ cl..... are lO elect reprHental1.es tatora at Lbe back ot th, clolater. At lb.
tor ea.:h 01 th. M.... de,.rtmenta neJ,:l ,dDCJ� ullder tbe Art.b afterward, c.laaa
AddlUollat members may be added

L.d,e • • nd Mi....

keepiAI tOlether.

1...

Directors of WIlr Council [)epartmenta down Laatel'1l Nllbt elpeue..

tor 1.11-1'1' 1ftU be appointed by Lbe

taU.

Tyrol Wool

1J "�II.h and I n tOlla pl'OCUIlon wera mo.l effective
and lbe Sopbomore .lnslDl' ot "Pallaa
...ere perbaPlt the two

lelf.cultlvaUon 'n

Cicero'. Latt.,..

TacatlOIl.

225.00

to

.
� CHD.MIT S....

EI& Nlpt I...t FrIda,. Tbe red lantern.

mentarr Pby.lcs to the Poem. ot Perc,.

. � .....

MAllIN II DILKS

and Wlott were turned. In to lbe collec_

lut "'""t,

II

PalrloUc

aollP from the toQl boob. rec.nUy pub
uae

U b,..,.,. In lb, camPf,lp

1 25-1 27 S. 1 3th St.

Barbian. Fl•• In Dead of Wlnt.r

million men to suffer In the UlDe propor
eratea atter lbe oriatna' p�Ule baa
.
tion u Serbl ... wd Utt. Farnam ; the
eamed the . usual dlltance, COt poulbly
e.acuatlon was mad. In weatber Uke thal
tbey are urial torpedO@S manipulated by
ot • New EllIland winter; of 80,000 bo,..
wlreleu trom aeroplane•.
wbo atarted out of the COUIllt7. 6000
That open albtlnl In.tead ot trencb
reacbed &&fety; 10,000 men ba..,e been 8l(.
warlaN! may be the aim ot tbe German
ecuted. mu,. of tbem b,. belnl roPtMl lnto
offensive, Dr. Gray 'Ulr;etfted ; the cur
a square and havlns a macblD. IUD
rent report aoe", be Hid, tbat the Germao
lra.ined on them; and 10,000 yOun&" &ftl.
oMc8ra would u:pect an advantap In
ba.,. been IOld Into TurlcJsb harems.
open tactics since the new British and
hldl.,..' Ionl looks Provided
A.menean omcera bue r.celTed tra.inlng
Serbian Ufe before lbe war and eome
onl,. In trench metbod..
...• IUCht. were
'
ot lbe borro... ot Ule rertl
LARGE CONTRIBUTIONS O F BOOKS

Young women', cleverly tai(orro suits o( wool jersey
in heathen Uld plain colon. For the C:...room .
field sparta and gen....I. __.2�. �7..\O.$29.7�.t3�·

lIMN

a

DILKS
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0.. .... . .. _ aDd ID&terIaIa tor roaUDI I"tDIln. U 001II
..... u.. .... .. . preynU... for .... paNel wttll the COlt 01 UaeIe _e !lema
...... 1rr laonlatta• tbe wouded wIMD I. tile ,..,. 1I1 ...n. Tb. IPNI are u
.. .... ...... broqIIl mto tboe dr, '.. �Wn:
CG&I (5100 "'" oaal.U.. the III••u.,

DooIp ... ..,do

Tbo _.. ....... ... ... ... .....
oont'J' 01 th. MnJID ..... build _ lbe
....., tJaat ....aue ....... wh1ela ..

cr.Md

UIOaIlt ued OD ac.
COUIIt of lbe uDuualI7 cold
..-'ber) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....21.•2

- ., ... _ - - ProYtaIou,

no1adl...-

oooklDa
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MERCER-MOOD
UCLIJBIII.

oo,",S, SUITS, BLOUSJIS,

BATS

�._�'�M��-'�.:·;,,;'�·'j.�'������.�.�=

1
or .."... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..... tile ....uo. at a tne ....... u.Ia.
.
noa WALKUT ST., PlULADILPIIIA
ratber tbaa h'ca tile ...... aecamg'atloa Wac- of IDU. employed .. lb. l tH 3
"-�
po1Nr plant aDd oa. lb. build.. . .
JOHN l -.. U.e u.... 01 ... or acid. 'l'be Ideal
II- aDd
__
',JlO...
lap
&lid
..-ouDdJI
•
•
•
•
,
•
•
•
•
.
.
ooedU1ou rOl' ....,... ... producecl
,.....
01'&1. 0 Ua D."a (t OL
unl
Nat
.. a u.t tabe ., laocuIaUnc a .1 per ceDI W.... of Mrnntl III the b&ll•
of reeJdeDCe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.ooe.OO KbaJd. NaT7, Ora1 tor s",.ten, etc.. 0
tracmata ot rr.b 1Duc-le, with • pure
....... ....
oaltan of b&cdUu wekhll. aDd. alter lJa.. "atmall for mUlaa tb. neeMaOc: 8keln (4 os. lkela).
aary rouUDe "pain . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 AJIO colora ta PeraillD neece aDd VI,.ua.: .11 1 '==.. ,...
...u.. 0,..,. alibi. Ilter1q throuP •
.'
lltertle 81ler. 1'IIIe Iitrate thua obtalDecl
Oreall, Blue, Old RoM, AJDertC&.D
Total IncreaM oyer tbe year
.,.. rOUDd to be • I.rue aeeretory t.o1lD..
Beauty. Peach. Torqoo1te, wt.tllrta.
1915-11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UI.191.93
Bleach. PInk, 0 11.00 Shin ( . 0.. Afternoon t"ee aDd LUDcheOD
eap&ble of prodacla. • cbaractertaUe
.
lkeID); l� os. Balli, atc. ID colon:
The moet CODHrt'athe ettlmatee
IboW'
cue or p.q1"Ue. B1 the laJecUOD of
COTI'AGE TEA ROOM
:I os. 8a.Il.. !iOn. In enlora.
thit Mnam lato bonet, au anUtoslc that tbe OOIIt of tbeM Dee4!learte. will be

.....).

serum ".. produced, wblcb will neutral·
1M the tozla 10 tbat It produce. no letlOD,
and wblch .til p,,"eat the rrowtb of �
teria In \be body.
MI.. Pritchett 1a lupplytn& Dr. Bull
with "rum from .Ix horae. regularly In
jeeted with tb. toxin. She 'I aJlG ulna
the .erum III lbe treatment of hospital
CUM. At Bryn Me,,", Mill Pritcbell iook
Lbe mInor COUfM In 010101'7. She baa
bad one )'ear of bacletiolol(Y ILL Columbia
UDlyer.lly.
Accounu at her work. --.ra publlahecL
The Scl.ntlflc Monthl)" Oetober, 1817.
and In Th. Journ.1 of Experlmenul Med·
Icln •• 1911, XXVI. 119.

at leut '18.000 more In 1918-19 tbaD duro
Ing tbe current yea.r, and In' all probI.·
blllt, the lncreue wm be greater.
DIr9C/to,.. Ral .. Em.,...nc), Tn

1 7 Tremont P'lace
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El'erythlnl deinty end 'eUciou.
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JEANNEIT'S

New Bryn Mawr Theatre
Adult .. 15 Centl

Nlghll, 7 to 9.

BRYN MAWR FLOWER SHOP

Children, 15 Cent.

Cui Flow", and PlaniJ Fresh Dat4J
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BRm MAWR

AND T. HAYNES IN LEADING ROLES

Will
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teO

PresldeDt Thorn.. .tated tbat tbe 01·
rector'll had therefore decided lo r&Jlle
the emercency charge. nest yea.r, from
tso to 'tOO.
Undergraduate ItudenU
boldlng scholanhlpl "ven for ftnanclal
need, a.ad cradu.Le nudent. taILIng leu
than elgbt hour'll ot work In the college,
a. well .. thoee boldlng fellowlblJ)l and
a.cbo.l.a.t:lbiJ)L ,flU be f"XE'mpt, and eyer),
etrort will be made to aaellt other stu
denta who are unable to meet the In·
crease In the emerge-ncT eha.r&e.

Oper.tta

M........,

s..,. .. ... ..,.....

M A N U FACTU R I R S IALEI CO.

GLEE CLUB CASTa J. H E M ENWAY
A L U M N .E NOTES

PR I NTING

FRANCIS B. HALL
HABIT AND BREECHES

•• May 3d and 4th

SlI

807 Lanealter A...

MARCEL WAVINQ

WANICURJNO

SCALP SPECIALIST
IIAXElt
Haynel '19 will play leadlnl man to
Tho W. O. Little mel M. M. H",.. M.......
Pr.wo., _•• odeU." DJ7
Hemenway '18 In the "Chlmel of Nor
Cltania" Tb..trlclt Co.hUII.. s. W. COa. nlJOTT .urD UJlCo\STU Aft&.
mand)''', _'hlch the Glee Club will give 140 Lueuler A••.• .t Blo,... w..t 01 PMt Ollc••
BRYN MAWR 307 J
BJ)" It.,,,. IlL
Ma, 3d ..nd 4th. MJaa Hayn&s Will Ueu
"Pa·
In
Dunatable.
of
Duke
the
lena.nt,
WILLIAM T. McINTYRE
tlenco" lut year. and JUchard In "The
E . M . FE N N E R
GROCERIES, MEATS AND
Sc&n!troW'". 1919', SOpllOmore play. MIll!
Hemenway wu "1918" In her Freshman
PROVISIOKS
Ice Cream, FroUD FruJlI and Ice.
ShoW'.
.utJ)KOas. OYEUJtOOK. ".uuam
FIne aDd Fancr Cakee. ConteelioDl
Of the otber prlne1pa.J men'l paN. Ulat.
.urn BaY" IIJ.n
aryn Mawr
(Tel.pho ne)
Ardmore
of Jean Orenlcheu:r.
hu
bee
n
...
Iped
to
BRYN
II.AWR AVElUJE
'
A. Moore 11. who pla)'ed Arcblbald, the
Id,llle poel. In ·Patle.,e"; ••d .he h
' .F.
...
T H E BRYN MAWR TRUST
TRUNK AlID BAG REPAIRING
acter pa.rt of ORlpard, the miser, to
n.. .. Uno'. � I. ,.,...., ...
"m.a.. 1250,000
FuUer '19. who plA.1ed Rectnaid Bun·
... SlIt eu. If � nUde. __ ..
thorne In "p..Uence", Koko In "The MI- DOEI • •UUAL Ulkil. IUS.IUS
.... ... . .. ·'1 .... .. ....... .....,.
CALENDAR
� JTJ
... A.eo_bah .�
Ilado" two Teare qo. and the title r61e
.UGWI unom 011 lDOSnS
In "The 8carecrow",
EDWARD L. POWERS
W.dn.ad.)', ....rch 27
The complete cut I.:
���....
...... •.
1.00 p. m.-F....ter Vacation be«lns.
Serpolelle, tbe Good tor Nothl '
'
Thu rad.)', A pr il 4
D. Nt ROSS
.. �
�....
pale 21
Germaine. the t...oel Marchione..,
'.00 a. m.-Ealter Vacallon ends.
Instructor in Ph.rmacy and Mauria
J. Hemenway ' 1 8
Friday. April 5
Medica. and Director of the P'barmaceuVlllqe Matdenl:
'.00 p. m.-Leeture by Dr. Florence H.
Gertrude • . . • • • , • . . . • • . At.• Soulball '21
tical t.boratory at Bryn Mawr Hoepital.
Jeanne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
I. Foot '21
Wrllht, ot the American Fund for French
hSTlIAK'S ][ O D A ][ S A K D .1LJII: S
Manette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . z. Boynton '20
Wounded. lIIultraled by Moylnl PIt>
8uunDe
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y. Smltb '21
ture.. In lbe o-mDulum.
Henrl, M&rquh of Corneyllle,
W I LLI A M L. HAY D E N
T. Ha7DM '11
lund.y, April 7
HA RDWAI E
'.00 p. m,-Ve.lpe.n. Spea.ker, Y. Ba' Jea.n Orenlcbeux, .. Fl.herman,
A. 11100" '11
con '18. outplDi C. A. President.
�'''CI ani.
,...n., &L.Ua
oupa.rd. a aIiMr . • • • • . . , . • . . F. Fuller '19
IlUfWIl MftJD
8.00 p. tD.-Chapel.
Sermon br Rt Bailll • • • . . • • . . . • • • • . • . H. Klnpbury '20
CItKIN. VTDhlU, CUT1.UY, PC.
Recteuar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. Ste..ena '20
ReT. Philip M. Rhlne.koder. Bishop
DYM MAW', ,.t.
..... ..
Aueuor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. Slotee '21
PeDlUyl'fulL
CAMI'\A. ""''''011 ' '''
'��_
Nota..,. . . • • . . . • • . • • • . . . • . • . • • O. Heea '10

Dorothy Packard '16, who II work1ng
under the InformRtion department of the
Women'lI Committee ot the Council tor
National DefenlH!l In ChJcqo, hll8 com·
plied a pamphlet of ItatilUcl on "Whot
Women A" DolnJr In the Grea.t War'·.
Florence Iddlnll '17 hu ..nRounced ber
enCAlement to Lieutenant nayld Ryan, of
the 24th &lloon Com.pany. Fortreu Mon·
roe, VIrs1nIL
LoYlra Bro",n ex··17 I. doing ce.naonblp
"'orlt In Ne'" York under the Poet omee
Department She 88CUred the poelUon
tbroulh her knowledl6 of French, Ger
man, Il1d Spanillh.
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WI A. ft PlUII. ,..
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mal be taken In addltJon to fttt�D hour'll
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Frid.y, April 12
ot rt�la.r work.. Tbe wH:kl, lecture will
1.1 5 p. m.-Lecture on "-Women In be: followed by labarR'or, dewoftltraUon.
A. W. WILLIS
JOIL."l J. CONNELLY
OoYemment Work". by )lIN Julia
The lubjectl taken up will be our pre.ent CARS TO H I R E BY H O U R O R T R I P
throp In TaylOr.
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